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THE GAZETTE. 

OEDAR LLS, IOWA. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1870. 

PAUKERSBtrno Itkms.—They have Anotiikh II. R. Bridoe Saved.— 
no butcher in Parkeraburjj, one Rev.* J. Itowniao on his way home 
wanted. ' test Monday, discovered the railroad 

Mr. Lehman, of this dty, bM the bridge on Are, across tho bayou east 
contract for plastering Hie new M. i of town. It had caught from the 
E. Church in that place, and has! train, and had got well uu-

Local Department. 

» Subscriber* w ill nnilaratand hereafter when 
their pnper I* market! with an X ",a* their 

"subscription haw expired. 

A splendid thunder Hhower yester
day. 

Rev. R. W. Keeler 
pulpit nest Sabbath. 

will to In bhi 

The Park hurst troupe sing tn Cedar 
Fails on the lOlh inst. 

A railroad convention was held at 
Cedar Rapids this week. 

Wheat lias had an encouraging 
tendency upwards the past week. 

More special premiums this week. 
The fair this fall promises well. The 
people are taking hold in earnest. 

A quack doctor in town the other 
day, eaid he had never met so many 
healthy people a* he had fraud in 
Gtdar Falls. «-

M'lse A Rryant "old eighteen pat-
Ions of soda water the liist day they 
had their fount running. That will 
do for a begin 11 Ing. 

Dr. Engledow has Jost issued a 
Work on bee culture, containing also 
explanations of his patent "sweet 
•hop." Doe. is a natural boffe fese-
to. 

We were awakened from our slum-
hern last Wednesday evening, by the 
melodies of our Cedar Falls serenade 
band. Don't propose to sleep when 
within appreciating distance of such 
sweet raufie as that. 

Carter Hoi:sk.—f*urr& Davis are 
making theCarter House, internally, 
look better than new. 

Ko Seuvick.—There will be no 
aafvice in the Congregational Church 
on Sabbath next. 

commenced work, 
He has also the contract for plas

tering the new church at Aplington. 

Personaj,.—Mr. Scol»y, general 
agent of the Upper Iowa University, 
at Fayette, gave us a call this week. 

—The Montana Standard states 
that "Col. John H. Keatlv, late edi
tor of the Couucil Hi litis Kovpareil, 
has accepted an appoiutineut at 
Washington and entered on Its du
des." 

Press Association.—A Des Moines 
special to the Chicago Post soys, it is 
thought the Wisconsin Press Associ
ation will be invited to visit Des 
Moines in June, on their annual 
pleasure excursion. Appropos to 
this we would ask when the Iewa 
Press gang are going to take that ex
cursion to California. Will the Pres
ident of the Association—Bro. Hed-
rick, of the Ottumwa Courier—an
swer. 

der way when discovered by him. 
He hustled around lively for a few 
minutes and succeeded in putting it 
out. A few moments more and it 
would have been beyond hope of 
saving. The railroad company ought 

j to do the magnamimous thing now 
! ami send Mr. Bowman an annual pass. 
I It would be small compensation for 
the saving to them of several thou
sand dollars. 

The Wurtery—a monthly magazine 
for youthful readers -for May has 
been received. We do not know of 
another publication so charmingly 
adapted to assist the little ones of the 
household or the school room. Pa
rents who are thoughtful of their lit
tle one will not forget to provide 
them with the Jfuracry. It costs 
only $1.50 a year, and we do not lies* 
itate to pronounce it a very cheap 
work. John L. Sliorey, publisher, 
Boston, Mass. 

Removed.—W. J. McNally has re
moved his giocery stand to corner 
opposite the Post Office. 

At Fayette.—Miss Wheeler, of 
this city, is music teacher in the Up
per Iowa University, located at Fay
ette. 

No Reference.—The new edition 
of "The Beautiful Btiow," has no 
reference to tbo weather during the 
past week. 

The Press.—The Dubuque Daily 
Iferatd, has been enlarged to nine 
column* to the page. In many re
spects it is the leading democratic 
organ in the Northwest. For abuse 
of Republicans, downright western 
enterprise, and "get-upotiveness," 
commend us to tho Herald every 
time. 

—That capital pood daily, the Chi 
cago levelling Post, has been given 
a new dress. It will add greatly to 
the popularity of that sheet in these 
parts. 

The Cedar Falls Oazrtte Is sound 
as solid gold on the Woman Suffrage 
question. Stand up, brother, and 
speak the words of truth aud sober
ness alwny*, as you hnve on this 
point. The (Jazettk is the only 
Iowa exchange that we have yet 
noticed as taking truly sensible and 

Clothes Bars.—A new Invention 
for the house keepers, and one which 
we notice is attracting considerable 
attention, is a clothes bar, patented 
by M. Smith. It is used for drying 
clothes in the house. Can lo en
larged or condensed, according to the 
room one has to occupy, Frank 
Rice is introducing it to the people of 
Cedar Falls, being duly authorized 
and licensed to sell the same. He is 
also disposing of town and county 
rights to all young men who may de
sire to engage in the business. It Is 
a patent which recommends itself, 
particularly to the ladies, and needs 
noargumcnt toconvince anyone of its 
utility. With Frank Rice to talk 
up its merits, it must meet with an 
immense sale. 

Rh-Pi.ankino.—Our Street Com
missioner, Caleb May, has been re-
planking the bridge across Cedar 
River, this week. 

Cn.YNfirc in Firm.—Jeremy Brad
ley, of the agricultural firm of Me-
iendy, Gilkey & ''o., has sold his in
terest to C'aivfn Foul of this city. 

Tariff.—Hon. W. B. Allison has 
favored us with his able speech on 
the Tarifl' question delivered lu Con
gress, recently. We have not space 
for its publication. 

Death at The Home.—Miss 
lihodu Wood, oged lo years, died 
last Saturday night at the Home, of 
consumption. She had been sick u 
year and a half; came to the Home 
last Feb. 

Wu,r, not be Here.—Edwin For
est, the renowned tragedian, has been 
playing in Dubuque recently. He 
will not visit Cedar Falls, therefore, 
Edwin, for your bent fit, we tender 
you our "farewell.H 

Artic Soda Water.—Wise A 
Bryant have just put in operation 
a new soda fount, recently imported 
from Boston. It is superior in 
make to many In our largest cities, 
and dispenses the pure irtic soda.— 
This commendable enterprise has 
been attended with no small ex
pense, but our people, we doubt not, 
will amply reward them during the 
warm summer months by a liberal 
patronage. They charge but fire 
cents a glass, which brings this 
healthful and popular drink within 
the reach of every thirsty one. The 
warm days we are now having will 
enable our people to show a tangible 
appreciation of such enterprise.— 
Sail in gentlemen. We'll take 
lemon or vanilla in ours. 

Ckazy ok Dri nk.—Last Monday, 
while Hairy Pearsoll and Wilson 
McCoy were recreating around Mul-
jarky'u Slough, a man approached 
Harry from the shore, asking who 
that was and whether he was six feet 
tall, pointing at McCoy, who had 
started out o:i the water in his boat 
Harry told him his name was McCoy. reasonable ground ou this question, 

while the city press, for the sake of | The man then said if they saw a 
the political or social capital they man just six feet tall, to tell him he 

wanted to see him. Seeing some 
very singular maneuvers, Harry con
cluded to steer for the shore, but had 
scarcely touched land, when the man 
drew a pistol from his pocket and 
fired at him four times. For three 

Rascaiay.-—Some unprincipled j shots, Harry was in plain view, but 
wretches and cowardly villains tied j the fourth time was bellind a tree, 
rope across the side walk on Frank-1 He could not identify the man, but 
liu street last Saturday evening. Two concluded him drunk or crazy. One 
of our young ladies, who were going thing certain, lie was not much of a 

thought to gain, and the country 
press, in a blind following of the for
mer. have almost universally hung 
out the banner of reform (Vj. We 
shall see, we shall see! what kind 
of reform this is.—Montana Stand
ard. 

Fishing.—E. M. Htead, Willet 
Crosby, "Phil." Hoehmler and "Ras" 
Wilson went up to Fiuchtown on a 
Ashing excursion lust Tuesday.— 
Tliey caught something less than a 
barrel and had several nibbles be
sides. 

M. 15. Confi:in:ncic.—The Upper 
Iowa Annual Conference will meet 
this year in Cedar Falls, in Septem
ber next. During the week of the 
Conference, we propose to issue a 
dally providing we can get sullleient 
encouragement. 

>'ike at WATiiKUio.—From the 
Reporter, we learn that three build
ing in Wutcrloo, on the east fide, 
were partially destroyed by lire last 
Monday night, a carpentershop be-
longing H. J. Main and twoad* 
jtdning buildings. No serious loss. 

'Ice Cream.—It is not to be won* 

home from the Philharmonic Socie
ty, in the darkii'.-ss, were tripped by 
it, but fortunately escaped with 
slight injuries*. Such whelps are 
unfit to live in ncivilizcd community 
and deserves lo be hung up to the 
first limb, without judge or jury. 
We learn of oilier pieces of deviltry 
in town. An example should be 
made of the first one caught. 

A Vim: Si.ander.—The Cedar 
Falls liakette has the following: 

"Asa J. Story, of Burlington, will! 
deliver a lecture to-niorrow evening, ! 
at Overman Hall, against Woman's 
Suffrage. "Woman's Rights" will 
be fully explained." 

In the first place, Burlington 
knows not .such a man—and, second* 
ly, Burlington is not seeding out ad
vocates of Mich a desperate cause as 
that of opjxtsiiig the inevitable and 
just.—Jiur/inf/ton llutvkeyc. 

He claimed to be direct from the 
virtuous city of Burlington. If he 

shootist whoever he was. 

I mtrovkments.—Buildings are 
going up in all parts of town, and 
unusual enterprise is manifest by 
way of new fences, grading yards, 
and the like. 

G. L. Steams and W. J. Perkins 
have purchased the two lots uorth of 
8. W. Harris, on Franklin t-treet.— 
Mr.'Perkins has broken ground for a 
new residence, and Mr. Stearns cal
culates to build or his at an early 
day. 

H. C. Hemenway lias commenced 
the erection of a neat residence this 
able of J. M. Overman's. 

Mr. Hilling's residence, la the 
south part of town, presents a fttie 
appearance hince finished. He is 
grading the ynrd and putting things 
generally in fine shape. 

E. A. Snyder lias just completed a 
new house on Franklin street, just 

i* damaging your cause, you had bet- south of the Evangelical Church. 
ter cull him in. 

The Herd Law.—In answer lo in
quiries, we will again state that the 
herd or stock law, passed by the leg
islature'. does not go into operation 
until it is voted upon by counties. It 
is to be submitted to the people by 
resolution of the Board of Supervi
sors and a majority of the people of 
the county must say whether it shall 
be operative in the county. The 
democratic way of making lite Board 
of Supervisors and the people a sec
ond legislature, will cause trouble in 

R. G. Jennings aud Elder Lee are 
making dcclded Improvements lu 
their lots. 

Isaac fichcnck is building himself 
a new house east of Edwin Brown's. 

Many more improvement* are in 
progress of which we have made 
mention heretofore. It seems evi
dent that more building will be 
done in Cedai Falls this season than 
iast. 

A UsKFUfi Hook.—Laws ef Busi
ness for all the Stales in the Uuinn, 
with forms and directions for ail 
transactions, by Tluophilus Parsons, this nuilier. It should be uniform, 

dere.l that Michael Stokes' ice cream j a8lt
i
W,Ub? a _g00d,.thl"f;' for w»mo ! of Law in Harvard 

Jones, Junkiu & Co., 
warm weather 
giving every 
worth, lie can't 

saloon is a popular resort during this ! coul,,|«* aud a P°°* thlug for others, 
Michael believe# in ;80Me wl11 •dopt, while others will 

one their money's* object to it. 

be beat In the 
Hawkeye State making ice cream. 

Notick.—At a meeting nf the 
Bcliool Board of Cedur Falls Inde
pendent District, held May 2d, 1870, 
the Treasurer was authorized to pay 
forty per eent. on orders on the 
•ebool House Fund. 

8. N. Pierce, Sec'ry. 

Back Again.—After a year's ab-
aence from Cedar Falls, our towns
man Henry Koch, has drifted back 

Sunday School Union.—The 
Quarterly Meeting of the City Sun
day School Union was held last Sun- i 80 hiPh a llftme in jurisprudence as 

University. 
Publishers, Chicago, III. 

"Laws of Business" la the only 
book of the kind ever brought out hi 
this country, under the authority cf 

day evening, at the M. E. Church. 
The attendance was unusually large. 
The report of the Secretary, F. N. 
Chase, showed a steady progress in 
the schools since last quarter. Tire 
monument exercise by members of 
the Presbyterian school,and the song 
by Master Tucker added interest to 
the occasion. Short addresses were 
made by Rev. S. A. Lee and C. W. 

that of Theophilus Parsons, of Har
vard University. 
It is a work of wonderful compre

hensiveness, of a style remarkable 
for its perspicuity, thoroughness and 
the verj great clearness with which 
all the vast variety of topios it em
braces are discussed, and the entirely 
lucid aud intelligible manner in 
which they are exhibited to even or-

to his first love. He has accepted a ! Snyder. Itev. D. S. Starr announced j binary understandings. 
situation in the new drug store of P. j that a Union Sabbath School had' We bilieve we are fully justified 
C.Cole. We congratulate Mr. Cole been organized in Cedar City, and (,n pronouncing this a masterly 

commended It to the care of tlie: work of its kiud—quite unlike, and 
christian people of Cedar Falls. j superior to anything in the shape 

• • | of a business law book, for general 
Equal Rights.—Our friend Ijoom-! use, that has hitherto been seen. It 

Is asks the privilege of a brief discus- places within reach and within 

to stcuring one of the best drug 
«ftrks in flie northwest. 

Improvements at Nair Habt-
ford.—E. Bourquir. Is commencing 
* new store 20x54) feet. 

A Baptist parsonage is being built, 
main part 16*28, two stories, wing 
14x22. 

John Maxwell la bulldiag • resi
dence 16x28. 

Concert.—The Blind Iowa 8ong-
eters, will give an entertainment at 
Overman's Hall this evening.— 
These musical warblers were in Ce
dar Falls a year or two since, and 
gave excellent satisfaction. Tliey 
are well 'patronized wherever they 
go. We hope they will be greeted 
with a full house this evening. 

sion of the question of equal rights the clear apprehension of evvry in-
through the Gazette, believing that J telligcnt business man aud woman, 
the grounds upon which this reform 
is based, lo be entirely misnppre-
hened by the great majority of those 
in opposition. As we are desirous of 
giving a "free field" to the advocates 
of this question, we cannot deny Mr. 
L. the privilege asked. 

We are asked if it is to be inferred-
that we are ungallant in giving a 

a complete statement of all the rules, 
forms and principles cf the laws of 
business, and to almost any man the 
information and forms the book con
tains, will save him every year the 
price he paid for It three or four 
times »ver. 
It is especially the book for the 

CJonncll Proceedings. 

Council Hall, May 3, 1870, 

' Regular meeting City Council. 
K. Townsend, Mayor^ presiding. 
Present—Stilson, Hunt, Ben

jamin, Andrews, Overman, Thomp
son and Bishop. 

Absent—Greg jf.' 
Minutes of last meeting read and 

corrected, so as to read In regard to 
opening 12tli street, that the expense 
of opening 12th street be at Mr. 
Bishop's expense as he requested. 

There werealso corrections made in 
regard to opening 8tli street, so as to 
read that the report of tho former 
Committee be taken from the table 
aud referred t> the Street Commit
tee. 

The following petitions were then 
presented for side-walk, aud referred 
to Street Committee. : 

One on the ea%t sidfi of Washing
ton street, from the north side of 2d 
to the uorth line of 7th street, and 
ons on the south side of 2d com
mencing at the corner of 2d aud 
Main, and extending along 2d street 
to the east side of Franklin street, 
there to be connected by crossing to 
the walk on Franklin street. 

The following judgements against 
the City were then presented and re
ferred to City Solicitor to be reported 
at the next regular meetiug of City 
Council: 

DeWitt C. Lawrence for $28.84 and 
interest frem 27th of April *64, at 10 
per cent. 

Henry A. Lafkwook fbr $335.10 
and interest at the rate of 6 per Cent, 
from April 27th 1SU-1. 

Ellen Mullarky, Administratrix, 
Ac , for $3280.55 and 15.37 costs, with 
interest at the rate of 10 per eent. 
from Sept. 27th 18(i5. 

Michael Divoly for $322 and $95.01 
cost, with interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent from June5th 'G8. 

The Mayor reported that he had 
received the official bond of the 
Street Commissioner aud had it 
placed on file. 

On motion the actiou of the Mayor 
was sanctioned in regard to accept
ing the bond of Mr. May the Street 
Commissioner. 

Committee ou Claims reported 
that Mr. Clark should have numbers 
on his drays to correspond with the 
number of drays he uses. 

On motion the number of drays 
that Mr. Clark ought to take out 
license for was referred to committee 
on Claims. 

The Street Commissioner reported 
ou extending 8th street, and recom
mended it be extended from Wash
ington to Main street 4 rods wide, 
and from Main street to Water street 
40 feet in width, aud recommended 
that steps be taken to open the 
alley through from 7th toOth street. 

Also recommended that we accept 
Mr, Hotchkiss' proposition to take 
$G<> for his half lot, aud W. P. Over
man to take $450 for his lot and one-
half. 

On motion the report was received 
and adopted as far as the first part is 
concerned. 

Ou motion the proposition of Mr. 
Hotchkiss and W. P. Overman, was 
accepted, to be paid as'follows : Mr 
Ilotchkiss cash, and W. P. Overman 
one-half cash, balance in one year. 

Yeas—Stilson, Hunt, Benjamin, 
Overman, Thompson aud Bishop. 

Nays—Aud rows. 
Mr. Brown bung present, was al

lowed the privilege to address the 
Council in regard to opening 8th 
street and alley. 

Mr. Puck aid and Starr being pres
ent were also allowed to address the 
Council, both speaking in favor of 
having the street opened. 

On motion the vote adopting the 
first part of Street Committee's re
port was reconsidered. 

On motion the part of the report 
of the Committee ou Streets rear
ing to the extension of 6th street 
wan adopted. 

Ou motion the report of Commit
tee on Streets in regard to opening 
lug the alley between 7th and Otli, 
streets was referred to City Solicitor 
lo be reported at next regulsr meet
ing of City Council. 

On motion the Committee on 
Printing was instructed to procure 
25 copies of rules of Aider and digest 
of ordinance. 

The following bills were then pre
sented and ordered paid : 

Janus Williams' bill for work 
on Street, $ 7.84 

Geo. Beckle, watchman month 
of April, . M.00 

M. Carroll draying, $>00 

Tiie following bill was rend and 
referred to t 'ommilteo on Claims: 

E. ltodenberger setting grade 
stakes, two days work SlU.00. 

On motion the Fire Committee 
were instructed to fix up the whole 
thing in regard to the Fire Engine 
matter, so it would be right in case 
of a fire. 

The Mayor reported that there had 
been made a request to him to have 
something done so as to stop obscene 
marking with chalk aud other sub
stances ou feuces and other places 
iw sight. 

The Marshal also reported that 
there had been made complaint to 
him against these catapauits, the 
boys breaking lights from wiudows 
aud other damages. 

On motion the complaints last 
mentioned was referred to Ordi
nance Committee. 

On motion Council adjourned. 
h. 3WN8ENI), 

Attest: Mayor. 
G. I*. Hju*, 

City Clerk. 

MP 

TjocrI \oficcs. 

Ai.i. Noticr* under thig ho;»d will b« cl'Arred ten 
per lino Tor the flnot innerlton, Mitt ftvo uenti 

IkrcMliiihRqnwi iiMcrtKm, 

Safes! RnfVis!! 

For sale, on reasonable terms, one 
Herring's, and one Diebold, Bah-
mnnn Co.'s patent Safes. 
4-w3 W. T. MedajRY & Co. 

For Snle. 
The Undersigned offers to tele his 

entire Stock of Groceries and Fix
tures. Any one wishing to engage 
in the Giocery trade, Will find this a 
good opportunity. 

Also, the House and Lot where I 
now reside, on Clay street. 

F. A. Hotchkiss. 

Seven Wonder«! IVid ice. FjOoU Hen*! lliii'^niu f 

To the Tax-Payers of Cedar Falls j i1 ami torMilc, 
Township. ) One hundred and twenty aeros O 

The undersigned has rccel*pd the j excellent laud, lying only one half 
Tux List of said Township, for the mile from the village of Aldington, 

The Statue of Jupiter atOlym-jyear ISi;9, which can be found at. his : 
0,1 the main road to Parkersburg.— 

store, on Main Street. All persons : ^nety acres broke—75 of which are 
liable to tax are requested to pay the j under good fence, with living water, 
same before the 1st day of March. : together with some choiea meadow 
After that date tiny will become de-; land. Price two thousand dollars 

1. The Colossus of Rhodes. 
2. The Sepulchre of Mousolus, 

King of Cariu. 
8 The Palace of Cyrna. 
4 

pla. 
6 The 

Ephestis. 
6 The walla and hanging gardens 

Temple ef Diana at 

of Babylon* 
7 The low prices of all kinds of( 

Dry Goods, Ac., at Miller, Wilson & 
Co.'s cheap store. 

til ttelcMmitlilnft. 

A. H. Palmer, having again es
tablished himself at his old stand on 
third street, is prepared to acommo-
date old and new customers in his 
line. Givo him a call. Um3 

j linquentand subject tothe additional ; crmA, or short time on oue half.-

For Sato on Time. I For Sale,—A span of four year old 

We have on hand about 10,fHX) Teet! mar<>®' Also n light two horse 
«f Oak, Elm, and Cottonwood Plank j8Pr'"B wagon, Iron axle, time given 
of good quality, which we will sell at j ^ desired. Also a set of harness. 

reasonable figures, for Cash or on 
Time, if desired. All No. 1 Bridge 
Plank, clear and good thickness and 
width, and from 12 to 10 feet in 
length. Bowman & Smith. 

Notlfw. 

We are happy to announce to our 
patrons, that we are now prepared to 
patch Boots and Shoes with Invisi
ble Patches. 

G. H. Boehmlkk A SON. 

The Best the Cheapest, get Insured 
In the Republic of Chicago. No 
sixty day chances. Money paid as 
soon as Loss is proved. Cash Assets 
over 

C. C. Knapp, Agent. 

To Pent. —A small new house on 
Franklin St. Enquire of 

K. A. Snyder. 

Found.—A small amount of nl'm* 
ey, which the owner can have by 
calling upon C. C. Knapp, proving 
propcity, and paying for this notice. 

Due Notice.—All persons havlug 
side-walks out of repair and unsafe, 
are requested to repair them at once. 

Caleii May, Street Cone. 

14 The latent arrival of I fall Paper" 
—At Crosby & Gregg's; this day re
ceived. Many new and elegant pat
terns direct from the Manufacturer, 
posilively unapproachable ia quality 
and style. 

G. IL Boehmler «Sc Son, have just 
received a large assortment of Boots 
and Shoes. Call and see. 

J. Wyth returns his thanks to his 
patrons and friends, nnd Is happy to 
inform them that in addition to his 
splendid stock of Broadcloths and 
Fancy Cassimores, he has now added 
an excellent variety of Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, all of which he offers 
at the Lowest Living Prices. Give 
him a call. No fit, no sale. 4w4 

Ladies if you want a nice Gaiter 
or Button Boot, go to G. II. Bo*h in
let & Son, they have them. 

P. Mourns. 
Cedar Falls, May 5,1870. 

The best thing out! Cook's cele
brated Fresh Canned Tomatoes, for 
sale at Chase dc Rhodes'. .t. 

A /fccf—That G. II. Bcohmler & 
Son are selling Boots and Shoes 
Cheaper than the Cheapest. Call and 
examine for yourselves 

Before it Is too late go to <?. C. 
Knapp, and get insured in the^orth 
American, of Philadelphia, estab
lished in 171)4. Cash, capital and 
surplus over $2,600,000. 

E. M. Stead, Carpenter Jbtmr. 
—Shop carried on in all its diUerent 
branches. Good workmen employed 
and all work promptly and satisfac
torily done. Hands furnished by the 
day, or work taken by the job. 

Wanted* 

Customers to buy six thousand 
rolls Wall Paper at lowest cash price, 
at Wine & Bryants. 

Hazlett has received his new goods, 
and Is selling cheaper thnu ever. Go 
to Ha/.Ictts' for all kluds of goods at 
low prices. 

Spring Shawls or all the latest 
styles can be had at WJlson Bros. 

Maple Syrup,—Soino 
Maple Syrup for sale 
RUcdes. 

very choice 
hf Chase & 

Call for a Policy in the Home In
surance Company, of New York. 
Ca^h assets $4,000,000* 

C. C. Knapp, Agent 

Dried Peaches, Blackberries, Rasp
berries, Cherries, Prunes, Currants, 
Apples, sold cheap by Chase & 
Rhodes. 

New Tirb Shrikke*.-—As dry 
weather is now coming on I am en
abled to announce to the public gen
erally that I have ou hand a new 
tire shriuker, which does away with 
cutting and welding. I can afford to 
do such work at greatly reduced pric
es. 
4sr 

Glazed SxlOsash, $1.15per window. 
Two Panel Doors, $1.75. Four Panel 
Doors, $2.00. All kinds of Sash and 
Doors constantly on hand. 

E M. Stead. 

G. H. Ilo'ehmler & Son have re
cently received a largo and well se
lected stock of Boots aud Shoes.— 
Call aud see them before buying else
where. 

Remember —That when Gold was 
down to tho lowest figure, Miller, 

| Wilson & Co., purchased their stock 
j of Goods, and, of course, can offer 
I all the advantages4o those persons 
j wanting bargains, there is to be had. 
We cordially Invite nil to call aud 
see. No trouble to show goods. 

How many hard earnings lost by 
failure to Insure. A Policy In tha 
Phoenix, of Hartford, will make you 
all right. Cash assets, over $1.000,000. 

C. C. Knapp, Agent. 

For Sale.—A farm of 80 acres, and 
five acres of timber, two miles east 
of Cedar Falls near the Junction, for 
sale. Enquire of the undersigned 
on the farm. E. P. Streeter. 

percentage; also, all Personal Prop
erty will l»o liable to attachment f»r 
Mich Delinquent Tax. See Sec. 7, 
Page 178, Acts of the 12th tienernl 
Assembly. F. A. Hotchkiss, 

Collector, Cedar Fails Township 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 6th, 1870. 

Call on of address, 

.8. L. Rrmhw 
A ppHngton "fowa. 

A Bargain.— Every box a prize— 
those Prize Canities, tor sale by Chase 
& Rhodes. 

If you want the prettiest Chinla 
Prints you ever saw at only 12} cents Dress Makiwi.—M. E, Hopson, 

with a large experience in Dress- por yard, go to Hazlett's. 
making, all stylo* of dress-fitting,! ~ ~ 
shirt-making, aud plain sewing, i Hoots and Shoes a very large stock 
cloak making, fur work, and ma., of kimls, which are l»elng sold at 

cliino work, respectfully solicit^ the 
patronage of her Friends. All orders 
promptly attended to. One door 
north of the post-offlee, corner Third 
and Main streets, Cedar Falls. 

reduced prices at Wilson Bros'. 

A new Confection, Ha$h! at Chase 
& RI*odes\ - v 

Black Crook 
Rhodes'* 

Candy, at Chase & 

Aniline colors, brown, ycrilow, 
blue, red nnd violet, with full dlree* 
tions, at Dale & Kellogg'a. \ j 

Good assortment of Hats and Caps 
at Miller, Wilson A Co's. All^heap. 

All the latest styles of Hats and 
Caps, in Chip, Straw, Leghorn, Pan
ama, Wool, Felt and Fur, oao be 
found at Wilson Bros. - • »; 

Tt rth ! Teeth // Teeth !!!— For 
Artificial Teeth nnd nU other opera- j 
tions in the line of Surgical and Me
chanical Dentistry, go to Dr. II. M. | 
ADAMS, who lias had an experience! 

' of 24 years in the practice of Dentist-1 
i ry in Its var.lous brandies. Charges! 
j reasonable, and all work warranted, 
j Ofilce 1st door west ef the Inman 
Mouse, Cedar Falls. 

General Directory. 

UAH. HO AD Tint; 
iM-ISWMwmtHAir- i'.\\ a nmaiMi. 

wim wv«r. 

IMitmuo* 
Arrive at 1>iW Kitlll,.. 

I Spectacles ant» Eye cilassks.— 
! Messrs. Lazarus & Morris, the well 
j known Opticians, of Hartford, Conn., 
| beg respectfully to announce tothe 

^ ! Inhabitants of Cedar Fully and vicln-

Cranberries.—Clmice Cultivated hRV© appointed Mr. J. 
Cranberries, For Sale by 

Chare A Rhodes. 

H. Stanley, Wntchmnker and Jew
eler, as their pole agent for the sal?»of 
their Celebrated Pcrfevtal Spectacles 

Ladies, If you want new style Hats, land Eye-glasses, They have every 
and nice Sea Sides, call at Haslett's j conftdJneo In the ability of their 
oheapstore. ^ 'agent to meet the 

Hosiery and (lloves, in every style ' u" 

requirements of 
The material from 

for Ladies, Gents, and Children, j w,lk'h I,enws aro ground is 
manufactured specially for optic pur
poses, and is pure, hard und In itlmnt, 
restoring to the wearers a clear and 
disiinct vision as in the nntur&l 

and Wall I\i^cr, cheaper than ever ; healthy sight. They are Perhcnptc 
at Wise & Bryant's rug Store. j a,u4 consequently preserve as well as 

««jwW the sight, anil last many years 

cheap at Miller, W ilson & Co's. I 

Lower. | 

Pafnts, Oils, Glass, Putty, Cement 
I\i^cr, 

Rvflncd Cider 
A Rhodes 

-For sale by Chai»* I 

(•ive me a call. 
Joseph Girson. 

#o.\'e to Seek his Fortune.—S. 
JR. Shauklaud left on train Tuesday 
}jiot7jiiig for Cheyenne, where he ex
pects to join an expedition of several 

Tnr. Season and Crops.—In many 
respects the season is far advanced. 
The trees have put on their foliage 
weeks earlier than usual. With the 
exception of the uiy weather it bus 
been favorable for vegetation and the 

For the La teat Styles of Slippers 
go lo G. II Bodiniler A Son. 

Read.—Wilson Brothers have Jutt 
received one of the largest aud most 
complete Stocks of general Mer
chandise ever biought to this mar
ket, and having been purchased 
since the recent decline in gold, we 
are enabled to offer greater bargains 
than ever. Call one and all and ex
amine goods and price. 

The latest styles of Boots and 
Shoes can be bought very Cheap at 
G. H. Boehmler & Son's. | 

A new stock of Fahnstock lead, J 
just received, at reduced prices, at 
Crosby & Gregg's. 

Lumber for the million—at Chtap 
a# the Chrapml.—The subscriber of
fers for sale, at his lumberyard at 
New Hartford, Butler Co., Iowa, 
spiare timbers, lath, pickets, shin
gles of till grades, dressed flooring 
and siding, which he will sell at 
Cedar Falls price*. None need haul 
their lumber 10 miles for nothing.— 
For good Iuml>er at reduced prices 
call on me at New Hartford, balls* 
faction guaranteed. 

K-Willi Alia. 
April 1 1870. 

Wilson Bros, are offering a very 
large stock of plain and far.ry Cassl-
mere, of every description, at aston
ishing low prices. Those wishing 
new clothes will do well to call and 
examine their stock. 

Hazlett has been doing a big trade 
the last week, aud will continue to 
do so, as long as he sells his goods at 
such low prices. 

Fresh Garden and Flower seeds, 
for sale by Chase & Rhodes. 

To Butter Packers.—If you want 
Butter Firkius, manufactured from 
the very best of Wisconsin white 
oak, at prices to puit, of proper 
weight and size, order of W. F. Bar
ker, Manufacturer, Corner of First 
and Washington Sis., .Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. 

Honey Comb, Lancaster and Mar
seilles Quilts, all grades, for sale 
cheap at Wilson Bros. 

Hazlett Is selling splendid 8 4 Bed 
Spreads at $1,50, and 10 4 at $2,00 
Marseilles nnd Honey Comb Quilts 
very cheap at Hazlett's. 

White goods of every description, 
consist ing of Plain, Plaid and Strip
ed Jaconets, and Nansooks Irish Lin
en, Linen Damasks, Plain and Prlut 
ed Piques, all of which are selling 
cheap at Wilson Bros. 

Glass of all sizes, just received, 
down to specie prioes, at Dale A 
Kellogg's. 

without change being necessary, 
per fee! tit guaranteed in all cases. 

OoniiuoiH^tt!. 

•OLD—IK^ 
N>« Tea 

/*.«« | JfUpr'**. 
H:<M) A. M l *:9ll l». tf. 

.. . P. M. l:MA. M. 
\rrtv« at Kt>rt IVflHT,.... U:l*) P. M. | 
Arrive »l Iowa Fail*,... . i &uOA.3f. 

MIMIUIt. 
L#i»vo I<>Tfs F»IW I *60 P. M. 

Port Dodse S:SSA.St» t 
jPrtT.- tVtUr Fa!)*, 1U-0O A. M. | ifcr.0 P M. 
Vrrive jv; DuUu'nw S.!.*> I*. M. | Stir. A. M, 
Klvlil t:xv>r -t>H W»»t Saturday uIjW, «t<0 

(ft iuini.u ul^Ut. 
C*[>ar fauji * *i!tNr*9T* a. a. ' ' 

*f>nTr, 
iiMW CMnr Fn't* f 'W P. U. t fcl# a, 
Arrive it m. Aii»?*r.. . too P. M. | fcSO A. M 

OOlS« SOtTTB. 
jMve St. Aiwffrtf. ........ 4:M A j 4jOO P. M. 
Arrive at Cedar Fall*, A. M. | •;» P. Si. 

s. a. JuesEt.Yrf, eutio* A«*At. 

riCDAU FA I.LI ©lINimS tnK. 
run nml fWw !>. A S. <v»i 

Fall-A Minn. It. It. !*«•»•«•!*>. In » lili 
•II trill»»». Al»u 'I'll—ie Iiu'iiMum! mi all > 
wbuiulcalred. OIM-- :i* *>'• carter llon-v 

W t I.AKK l'r^|>rl«IO*. 

CKDAH FALLS FUST Ol'l'lt'tt. 
Aikamt, 

from the Kn#t and North .. fctSP. M. 
rmti\ tho w«-t *45° & H' 
frum WllloujjUby. evtry Friday WtW P. It. 

mmia cuifta. 
fttr tho E«>t and North - WW A. M. 
'or the Wf«t ''n" ' • >'• 

Tlironeh Mrtll Puhnnnn •«< Kwt.. P. M. 
A lltimu'lihy every HnlunUr * A «• 
Oilir .' hour* (.i-x<vpt biimtnv*) from 7 A M t!:) 

" ot'Uv ope* otv Sunday front 1 o'tJIock P. M. till 
4 P M  

N J MttUa arrive or depart on Sunday, cxo.pt thft 
tferougsMfcil. WM M MORRISOX, P. M. 

D19TRU: r COl'BT. 
II i«n .!.•*»»«•» Run. 

JH*t. A'fu .f H Power*. 
MUrtfT-\V. F. Brimn. 

A. Kherhnff 
Host SctxUm Mond'w. May &3d. IlW. M, 

cmri iT coi n*. 
s. User. 

N«*t Wennloii Montlay. Jsna iOth, tSTS. 

cnrxTY ornrf?»s. 
'bunt* J'l'Htor P. W Poole. 
r w>ty O A. K.beHeirt 
iyi#hty ''—K. A._ \\ hltSkSf. 
(xiiiit/it Hror'tiI \V. .Mi'Clorv. 
M»/ Lf W. F. Ilrowt). 
fntittli! .Vii/ i < •/">• ''oh 11 IImII. 

Cn. ('i.itunn.i Srhonl*- - \l0eft X. BmilS 
(firourr — W. O. nirhant* ^ ; 
Jiirector* nf Fimr-Ilv*IW—w, F. O. 

Conger, Caleb Mat. 

Mpnurtronf. 
I'ninn— J. I.. Klu. b. 
i-'nit IVateiftM lv K. t'lmn»iil1n. 
lt'(//*r/oi) A. t'ohli. 
hinrtf r I. T. <"»iIn. _ .• 

ftttls K. 11. ItovrnA. QiWk Var. 
i.if/ Cr,,I- (I W. Il.n/Wtta. 
J.ri<'/r <'hn«. Itohlnwim, 
I 'tiinr- (\ ('low*. 
iiiii/ihiiftini \lotuo xmris* 

Hi/toii t'rlHn ('.'lotSSt. 
/.iht'')fti- l\ B. Miller. 

I'rcl: .I:k'W«oo. 
/d.r II .1. MrCoril. 
I'ntfh K. Humphrey. 
*>r<i><rr-•- 1 >tiiilel Kl-li. 
jflt.'r* I'tif .1. P. AMwitt. 
flltici l/nit'l- llrrtMi (Svrfeaaf. 

, Jit. Yt rnnit .letlor-oii .Iui|allli 
of the Hoard 

jftsnar) Junt' Hept.-mher. 

CHIoago Praiaer Market. 
Chuauo, MayB. 

WHBAT-W.4 for No. 2. 
CUKN -K fbr No. I. 
OATH—« 
PltKssui) I1UU8-t.BOAtO 'J.'. 

peojile. The merchant, the farmer 
"dig" at Mrs. Cady Stanton's sophis-! the manufacturer, the trader, all 

tries. While we shall yield graceful-' ought to l avesuch a book for a guide ! crops generally. Corn planting corn-
ly to the demands of the women on j in business. j menoed this week. A much greater 
this question, if the majority ask for \ We cordially recommend ltaa a; breadth of wheat has been sown this 
the ballot ou the grounds of justice,' work of real solid merit, and of prac-' season than was expected by the 
we shall reserve tlia privilege, until; tical utility to every Intelligent read- ' farmers themselves. The wet weath-
so convinced, to show up the fallacies . er. , er last fall gave no opportunity for 
advanced by the woman suffrage1 This work will be presented by the I plowing and had it not been so dry 
leaders. If it cannot bear opposition j agent, 8. Hook, to the citizens of j it would have been impossible to 

thousand, bound for the gold regions It |* not worth having. We stated i Cedar Falls. ' 
Of Big Horn Mountains. They go that l!ie gallantry of men could do! 

t "7 " " 7 t 

taopen up the mines, which are re-„o !e.,s than acknowledge their! ^'eg fajure at Its Iset session 
ported to bo very ri«h. The Indians j claim to the ballot box, if the masses r,asse<l a bil1 r"l,w«y passen-

A larye and beautiful stock of lans 
and paraHols at Wilson Bros. Ladles 
call nnd see them. 

Hiu'pi'lan 

Is visible on every one's eounten* 
ance, on seeing the largo and splen
did stock of Wall Paper ut Wise A 
Brjaat's Drug Store. 

Notlcc. 

Let all persons remember that 
more goods for less money, can be 
had at Ilotchkiss's than any other 
store in town. Iteason—He sellsfor 
can/i only. 

Paints and Gils new stock, very 
low, at Dale A KelloggUm, 

to* top 
At Wise A Bryant's Drng Htore, 

fnd see their large stock of new 
Wall Paper, Paint*, Oils &c. sold 
very eap. 

Spring Shawls of beautiful pat
terns and oolors, at Mlll«rf Wilscn A 
Co's. 

Money lost by trying to save cost. 
Get a Policy in the Pho>uix, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and sleep sound 
when you go to bed. Cash, Capital 

O.c. Kxapf, Agent* 

T>on*f ftauti your room with dirly 
white-wash, when you can paper 
them alwuit as cheap m you can 
white wash them. Go to Hazlett's 
for cheap Wall paper. 

Get your Paints Gils, an<l White 
Lead, at Crosby A Gregg's. 

A Splendid I lu l'gola 

Farm for Sale.—'The subscriber of
fers for sale his farm, situated on the 

"middle Black Hawk," near Lin
coln Center, Grundy County, on 
reaaonable terms. There aro KjO 
acres in the farm, 120 acres broke, 85 
of which is "now breaking." Liv
ing water runs across it. For furth
er particulars enquire of the subscri
ber at New Hartford, Butler Co. 
Iowa. E. E. Vansicklb, 

Don't Look iu the lower right 
hand corner of thi.s page. 

Whitewash Brushes. Shoe Brush
es, Crumb Brushes, Popes Eye for 
the million at Dale A Kellogg's. 

Take Nolicc,—A full stock of all 
kinds of Dried Fruit aud Berries for 
sale by Chase A llhodes. 

IIoiimo Kent. 

A house will rent for $00 a year 
more, if well papered aud painted.-— 
For Wall Paper, Paints, and Oils, 
cheap, go to Wise A Bryant's. 

Pann it around.—If you want (to 
buy or sell new maple augur, or ma
ple syrup, call on Chase A Rhodes. 

Certainly—for everything in the 
line of Cassi meres and Cloths, call 
at Miller, Wilson & Co's. before pur
chasing elHewhere. 

Look HereFa lata ft*, GoMen i 
Crown, Sam Parker's Favorite, and ! 
other choice Cigars at fJtnse A 
Rhodes*. 

ortlOK CBDAK FALLS UAZRTTB, 1 
May «. 1*70. f 

Wlter.t tin* horn wwfoady duriui; the w<mk, 
rang-iii; from Ml >£?.'*. 

WIIOIiKS.lLB n.lKKRT. 
FT.Orit |I< rhhl 
MlllHUNUS, prrlML.,!,., 
SliOKTS, per ton...... 
lUtAV, it-r lou .k...... 
Wool. i»ra 
VTUKATpiT tiu. Not.. ... 

No. a. 
No.! 

rORV. |>er bu 
K, per 1)11 

MAHi.Tkv. ii«rba..,,,t,,... 
iH'I's. perl>n . 
SAI.T. perhhl 
POT \ToKM, pur Ihi,.., 
ONIONS, pi;r bu... 
KO(ls. pei driE.. 
Wt'TTKIt. purfc. 
1.AUI>. p- i lb 
TAUOW. prrlb. 
<'I1KKVK. |KTtlS. 
POl'l/t UY .. . 
lines DHKMSK1), Mrcwt. 
HAM-.p rtt* .V.... . 
Hllori.liKKN. |>fr » 

^erlb 

•« UllT' l 50 
13 (10 
10 0(1 

» ofvr« io in 
3ft & 40 

63Q60 

40^10 
10 
•to 

4 INI 
10 
(VI 

RT' 10 
13<ffcl* 
1«K^40 

II) 
•O^Tir. 

10 
a«*too 

Crosby A Gregg have opened a 
new stock of Brushes, lueluding 
White-Wash, Puint, Varnish, gash 
and Stencil Brushes, best make and 
lowcwt prices. 

A Raryain.—A Choice Lot "of 
Mountain Messina Oranges nnd Lem
ons, on Consignment for Halo by the 
Box or nt Retail, at Chase A Rhodes, 

I CI^-Il Waier 

Reminds us of house cleaning, 
When rooms are repaired and paper
ed. Wise A Bryant oiler Wall 
per, Paints and Oils cheaper titan 

RKTAIL HI4BKKT, 
flOrit. perewt 
Ft/>l K. tier lmn"l 
BUCK Win;AT FLUUR. pwewt 
CORN SIKH., per cwl.... !T 7 
SALT. t>"i lilil ' 
i-IIKKsu per Ih 
KKtfosI'Vh t"-r ir.it.... " 
nUIKIi M'l-r.Ks ppr Jh 
nifll'it Pi: \CIIKS. pern 
nifowN si iait. pprib...... 
WHITK SI'UAK, pt!f a....... 
rot'FKK. per a... *" 
TKA. i.erlt. ' *** 
KTAIO'ii, prr a ,...* . 
RAISINS, per » 

DRY HOODS. 
PRINTS .... 
BHO W N S||K Kit NO* 

MIIIN TINIIS 
m.KACIIKI) MlSLtNS...!. . 
m:\iM* 
STHIPK huibtinos.;..:::;: 
(•limn* ...I 
(•I Still A M)4 
COIT«)NAl>l> 

i m 
I INI 
I 
4 (Ml 

00 
lS«tH 

ao 
14 61 IN 

ill 
HH 

t bo <& <i in 
_ so 
»• 85 

S A 
ta 

»• <r\ 

so dh 
<n eh 
m % 

Special 

ever. 

WOIIDS OF WINDOn lor T.iuiie 
lion, (»n Tine Ilt'LiMt Pa«*iox Iii Youth nnd 

P*- ! with HKLF IIKLP for the Krriiii^ 
hikI 11 ii fort niuito. Kent hi f-euk'd .ilojjt#, fri «• 
ofchanrc. A>11]re»*, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa, 

All the latest StyTe* or spring and 
Summer dr^n.s goods can be found at 
Wilson Bros., and at prices that will 
compare favorably with those of any 
house in town. Ladies are requested 
to call und examine stock before pur
chasing elHewhere 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at Chaue A Rhodes'. 

« TLMino !! S 

_JPow hi the best time to bay Wall 
Riper, Paints, Oils Glass, Cement, or 
anything in the Drug or Book line, 
very low, at Wist A Biyaut'a Drug 
Store. 

A Votot from the Ktteh*nMl&pm 
wards of thirty professed cooks, 
many of them hailing from the best 
hotels in the United Stutes, have 
voluntarily come forward and pro
nounced Rand's Sea Moss Furine j which he is selling clteap. 
the finest article for puddings, cust- look at tho styles. 
ards, blanc mange, creams, jellies, 
and other favorite items of the des 

Now is the time to paper your 
rooms, and the best pluce to buy 
Wall Paper, is at Ha/Jett'is. Just re
ceived three thousand beautiful rolls 

tfeliand 

Plaster Paris, Louisville antl Ack-

2,000 pounds A No, I Candles, Just 
received by Chase A Rhodes. 

Look Here—Young man, old man, 
middle aged man! do you want a 
good hat or cap, over coat, or under
coat, (ut;* in business or dress «»tyle 
either) vest or pantaloons, or under
wear, suitable for you ? Well, if you 
do, go to Berry's aud gi t thein. He 
keeps all of those things, and more 
too. Give hlin a call and save 
mcit«y 

N. B.—Remember the place, 8 
Berry's, Main Street. 

MM 

s. 

Ih-njamin, II. O. 

A. 
*a, 

CITY Arne'ERN. 
?tmrnr E. TOWNHfcNR 
dl'Urmtn, l<l Wurd—C. B. SllUun g. 

Orecsi. . „ 
Al'lrrmen, M Burrf--J. M. 

Btitit. 
t\l<l*rmtrns U IVo»'rf—®ilaa Overman, O. M. 

AltilreWH. 
ALhrmm, 4tA Ward—JoMali Thomptmi, S A. 

fcoliop. 
/Vwi.tt c. c. Knapp. 

f t I  I ' H  L. Mill*. 
J. It«yr». 

t'lty CoiiiH-H tnret* Br»t Tftf'wTSy In i*ach month. 

f lCDAU 1'ALI.S M'lIOOf. flO\BD« 
J'rt'-i-Unf (i. H. V«n Snitn. 
frrrt 'itnj- H. N Pierce. 
Tr*n\-ir*r- -I. T. Kni'pp. 
J H r t r f n r *  - liviiiii Culver. 11. C HrtK'llwaT. 

O. Tliompron. Sliepnnl WihMn, O. B. Van (Nil 
S. Vi'.n Dvr Vmirt. 

( ICUAIt 1MI.I.M ClIUHN'ilIta* 
JtAITIST c<»rtH'r<S' Mnln ru«1 r»tIt stre»t#. Ra*. 

D. >». Starr. l'««lor. Scrvteex every Salibitlli ut 
lO'j A. M. Hint 7'i P. M. Siil0n»f1»S«;t»4>«>l u» 11 M 

MRTIIOPIST (""iwtscr Wa«Win{t<w» iit»rTill yt, 
itev. ft. W. Keeler. l*«»tor. S^rvlreo cvett 
<rtiiimili ut 10'<. A. M. at Ml P. M. Habhatb 
School ill 11 A. St. 

I'llRSflYTKRIAN - Main Str»»rt between fitU 
anil 7ili. Hcv. S. It. Ortffltb, Paul or. S«?>'triw every 
<iiiihiiihnt Id'; A. M. aud 1^ P.V. M>l>atH 
jclnHil nl l'l M 

CON(ilt|-;(i \TIONAL—Corner ('lav aud ntli 4>f., 
tlev. 1.. It. t'ltlelil l*n»lor. Service' every *«KHti|>'ti 
tt tei. A. M und aj<,4 P. M. Snbbnlli School at 
ISM 

EPISCOPAL—Comer of Mnln nnil Tilt Hlrn t»i, 
OtttelnllM'/ Mlnlmtvr. Sen Ice* 

every Hubliuth, -,i lo', A. M uml P. M. Snls 
hntli Hcliool Inim 'iliiiit iv uli>r luornlng »vtvi«» 
Bible l.erllire, nl I P. M., every Sutitinlli. 

Waclihurton Street between TI!, 
T. K. (Jitnti. Hprvtr"* e*rr)'Sat' 
and 10', A.M. ttabhalti HcU»« 

CATIIoLie 
lli'l Kill. K.itlier 
Midi nt tv A. M. 
•I l'l .M. 

(JKItMAN UTTHK«AN -Kw»«mt Street. P.nv 
IV-rruril KoeUcli 1'iuloi. SurvIccm «vury Sabbat* 
ut 10', A. M. 

KVAN'-KLI''Al<--Corner of Frnitklln and St'i 
Street*. Itev. .1, Nuhti. Paator Service# cv*ri 
labtiath at I0u A.M. aud ?!4 P.M. MkMsa'a 
Iriiool at t P. M. 

WAsoxir. 
BLACK HAWK l.tHMiK No ii".. a. P A. M. 

-Itevulur Meethit'M nt Mn-onlc Hull, on the Mo:--
Iny on or heloi>- Hie Kull Moon iifMSi li moulli. 1/ 
H. Van b.mii. W. St.; K. Tuvwif utl. S. W.; A. w.-. 
riimiipNoii. .J. W , : I. J. Tolerton, Scc'y. 

VALI.LY CHAPTKU. It. A M.. Ml. M.-Wes-.n 
nr Meetliiif* nt M.i*otiit- H<ti'. ou tlie WaAaaaun/ 
»li or he lore t|n< full of uaeh month. H. A 
dl»hop .11. P.: v. II. I'litkArd, K.; A.C. Itana*. 

: .-i. Tiowliriiljre. s.-c j. 
IIAI.nwiN COMMWDKRY K. T . NO. 11 

Regular M'" Iliii,'" «t ,M.i-ciiii( Ifiill. oil l'lUUv oj> < r 
Jeloie |li. Kuli Moon o I .licit momh. (I. B. \ i i 
iami, K. : M A Hirbop. f.;n.: K. Towiwt.a. 
3. (J.; S. II. PrnkxitL Ifec«>ri1er 

LIBRAUV AKKOCItTIOI, 
TheC'edir F«l!a Library A»«o. l-itlon tea a li 

•rnry of about one iIhuihiihI Volume*. Afiyp«v-
oii unit Iiiivb the pi-Mi.*., <»f ilmw Ills' bool<H f«< 

:he pel'.od ot OUV year by |>||> llijj thai until ut two 

The best place to bay Apples la at 
@haee A fttiodes'. 

Occupwlloiial All men I*. 
Freah. pure air Is ,i vltnM/lnj; elixir. WhooTor 

la debarred liy < ln iiiii-tnni-i-H from itnrenlrlctpd 
ncceaa to thin invMblc, bit! pc werful xtininlanl, 

j needaa mwlli liinl liivl^nrnnt of loime kind. The 
I jrrcat object rlniultl tw to clioone the 1>eKt. Pop«-
, litrlly |m ii pretty u'ihkI irnnrmitee of nu rit hi thla 
j M-riitlnlzin- ami lutelli-ent ai;,-, ami tried by lh!« 
criterion H«»tetterV Siomm h Bltterx »t.iuiW flrrt 
niiwwii; tho bivl^ornlhii; uml reuulatlnx wedleinwi 
of the preaent day. To the want* «,r t.n-

III ImliNir employineilta, especially lu 
« rowtle^ factorieit wliere ewn with the b. ft i«»»|. 
til.- vciitllfttl'in the HtinoKplieriT I* Nlwayn In i>omo 
d«frrc« pointed, HiU Nilnbrlotin vegetable toujc ta 
p-cttllarlv n'lnpted. 'J'lie ualnn: of the In^rcdlcnta 
i* no ny^tery. It roticliitii of nn alwolntely [>are 
<lltru»lv« ntluitilaiit. nurtured-or mtlier »ur-
<har«» d-with the fluid extrartu of .anntoiih rooU 
and harki and herba. The |ihnrniacn|Hela lua ita 
tincture*, but what nr« they » Tlie Juice of only « 
«lnxl« rw»t or btirk or plant In present In enrh. Not 
oiiu ui lh.ni KiiuliiiiFH the three properties of a 
tonic, an alterative, and nn nperlwi. All theaa 
element* ar<' bU nded In the Bltt.ir« : nor ere th«we 
the miiu of |!h medli inul r.K-iiiiiiiieinlntloiiH. II to 
alxoa.UluiNl depurent mid an nmliiptipmodir. 

The Tn, 11 - In 1 elfect wliicli air that lm» 1m en par
tially e.xlmuctcd or lie oxygrn l,y frequent breath
ing jiroiliuen on the vita! organization, U notorl-
•>a», and when to thin devilalUed ixluu^plmfo la | 
f npi'iMdde.d I hi' mcpiil i lo vapor of hot air fnrnacM, ! 
it ltfcoiiujH delctoHoum and deproMiig in tho 
fltrenie. 'lo enable the ry.lern to bear up, avea 
for a fi-vv honrn each <lay a!*ii!ii»t the ilebilltatlBg 
influence ot a vitiated afino»phen<. n Mbolenome 
t juic and alterative la urgently re(|nired. Thla 
ijrand (lUideratniu U i-upjilied in Iloi-tettor'a Btt 
ter». whlrh ah a atn-o^t h ^i-tulnlni', henltli-pro-
ttctln-r hn« no rival either amunj; offlriual or ' 
ad*ertii«»*d medli.-Iii'c. i 

F O U T Z ' S  
rt'.I.KtlflATKIi 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 

I Thii pie|wratinn.Ian* nail favrr-
lily kti'iHii. will tl.iiriuizlil,. r-> 
nviKuriite l>rok»n down an<l l->». 
pirlu.it li«r»e*. liy »lren<thc-:ui»a' 
ml cleanaiug tliu atwiu^cb anil n, 
e» till ei). 
It U rv anre pr^rrtit|r« it 

in iili-nt tu Oil* nnliual. aiu-h m l 
i i;v i:i:, t; i, \ \ 11j;rts, v i: i.i.(»\v 
w \TKIt. HKAVKS cot (JIH, 
niSTKMPKIl, KKVKRS. mt \ 
I' Kit. I.OS.S OP A ITKTITK.A N l» 
VITA I. KNKltiiY. *it. |t< aw 
Impritvca tlie wind, lnerrasji t!ie 
appetite—trivi« u iOue.ith niel 
nln.nv rkill—Iiinl trHOlforlllil lite j . 
mUerubla ak^M-m l;Jt> a flBcMajSjHp 
looking and tyltlkd l.«nc. 

Tokefft-m uf> .. f »prrp<vr-
ath/n i * iin id.ia l'l**. 11 It *w!i» 
fin-vi ntivo attain.t Kit! t .. e-»t, 
ilnll'iw Hern, lie It l.a.t l«-u 

I [.ren il by Iii tn*l e»|«,r|u «Mt to 
|l«M-r>'a«> the ipianiii^ «f nji 
' uad creaM iwriity |x>r r>nl nui 
muke th,. Iiutler firm anil »»• •. i. 

r.l!. I He. Il nlv.-l tlirtn nil t.t 
Iinwuit Umir bide, aad aiakva tltcai thrliru tutuiii 
(alter. 

In all dlae**e« ofSwln 
the I.uti)!<, I.i\ i-i kc., li 
m-ti a it u »|/ecitli- II) putting 
Ikmu oue-hair a pupertu n paper 
In a Imrrel of »wlll fie a»'ovi: 
di-tefiiM-n will ermlkaud t.r 
entirely prevented If irtvi-n In 
tils'-, a cvrt.-iiii prevetitire ftiid 
cure («i- Uic llug I'lioli ra. 

•uch an CmicLk, Clean la 
• mi lit I -

want trunks cheap, go to 

the feet of the white! demanded it but we have believed declare that 

man «hull not tread their soil, and : Bnd still in^t that the majority of [ 
the expedition U therefore well the thinking women of thia country j 
armed and equipped. Hnniuel. let us . ji™ nnt in <.vmh«ti,v «i.A I 
here from 

gers $3 for every day's unreasonable 
Uolay of baggage. 

have plowed their land iu season to 
sow any large amount this spring. 
Hain is needed badly. Iu some 
places, wo learn that the wheat is 
still lying on tho ground not sprout-

| ed, owing to the extremely dry con

cert that has ever come uuder their • new ehd fresh at Crosby 
notico. 

So much for the palatability of the 
new element of food. For sale at 
Dale A Kellogg's. 

We should not hesltat* to reeom* 
mend any friend of ours, Parsons' 

.. A nuwbkb of papets in the Fourth jditien of the ground. A twenty-four j Purgative Pills; they are scientill-
banjUCi, let us , are not in sympathy with the cause; District iiave come out for Ex-Gov. ( hour rain would truly be very accept-1 cally prepared, and are adapted to 

jail the purposes of a good pargative 
I rain has "arr|r." nacdiciuf. 

pare rom you occasionally. Hope) so eloquently advocated by Mrs. Cady . Stone, for Congress, in placeof Judge! able just now. 
joy-.villipMie,-miri.i l.. M:,,..-.., r.,,.| ..t 1,,-r,. - J^..gl„l,lr. * : |,ATKH. -SV.W 

A Gregg's. 

All kinds of (Groceries, such ss 
sugar, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Pepper, 
Spice, Tobacco, dried llaapberries, 
dried Peaches, Soap, Matches, Ac., 
can be found at Hazlett's at very 
low prices. Go to Hazlett's foi 
cheap Groceries*. 

If you 
Berry V. 

It is no longer a question of donht, 
but a settled fact, that you can buy 
more Dry Goods, Huts, Caps, Hoots 
and 8hoes, or Yankee Notions, fo»» 
less money, at Wilson Bros , thaif 
any other place iu town. 

8®..I»»ure with the Lorillard Firi| 
.insurance Company, of Xew York. 
Jash Assets, Sl.-Uui.dOO. 

C. C. Knapp, Agent, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

The only AUSGLin'K Remedy for 
Whooping Cough, is Benedicts Great 
Western Compound—tiVo good for 
ALL Throat and Lung Diseases. 
27m3 Dai.k A Kei.i.oou, Agents. 

I'uAiitn-; II Kit it Tonic.'—a most 
splendid Hitters. Hronchiai Lozen
ge rs, a Oapitul Remedy, and other 
preparation# of the Great Western 

DAVIO E. F0UTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore, Md. 

For aalo by I)rO(rKl«t« and iit'»r-ki eper» 
auttlic I nitrtl Htuleii, ( OiittUin and .- ^ulli Amtri.:*. 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

"35?SS «g2 KKIOESs 

PRICES 3DOWJST 1 I 
Doat laay nulil you bava i 

A full lis.-
Style i and prices at TKOWCUIDttS*i« 

. !' iir- if. mi ll.lhtl. e 

Titf>WHimxii: 

ne.ii.ti4 in 

IiootM Nhuoas 
CKDAR KALIJ*. IOWA. 

^^°'ce Htock of Teas and | Coin|>otind Company, are sold by 
Gwieerieaat iSisse # Rijodsp',»., iihp9 j>al« A ttmium 

t „ IWa CVIoVraW SIIKBP LINED PATENT OVgKKIIOI'.S. Mad«t 
J 4M1 for Winter. Dou't Full to Theia JWfvnrv U order Jart wkal ct«rx 

0 


